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ta cost $14,231, and the aibers ta be of
wood, ta cost $9,700-The sure of $3o,-
164 is asked for 3-incb sewvers on Main,
Inkerman and Bridge streets.-Tbe
Scbool Board will buy 2,400 feet of siate
for blackboards.-It is understood that
plans are being prepared for wvharf ta be
bruit bere, for wbîcb $io,ooo wvas voted
by parIiament.-Ihe corporation %vill
probably borrow $ioo,ooo ta carry out
nceded improvements.

B itACEUIJRDGrE, ONT.-'rbe i wo by-laws
for raising $27,600, by debentures, (or the
purpose of extending tbe prescrnt powver,
putting in new water wbeels and dynamo,
etc., %vere voted on yesterday, and as ex-
pected carried by an overwvhelming major.
îtY-72 for and 5 against. It is lbe in-
tention ta immcdiately engage an engineer
and proceed rvîîb work at tbe earliest
possible moment. The work will prob.
ably be divided into four contracts, one
covering ail excavating and rock wvork,
another the niasonry (dam and power
bouse), ane for tbe hlume (steel) and
water wvbeels, and a fourtb for electrical
macbînery. It is ta be boped that the
presenit counicil will be able to complete
the work before expiration of their termi
ai office.

STr. JOiiN, N. B..-Tbe Newv Brunswick
Telephone Go. îvill reconstruct tbeir ex-
change in tbis city and put in new appar-
atus, at a cost of about $jooooo.-Tbe
county counicil is considering the beating
and sanitary arrangements of tbe court
liouse. Tenders rvill Iikely be called for
the work immediately.-Tenders .for
plumbing and heating apparatus required
at the court bouse are asked tip tO 301h
inst. Plans at office of G. E. Fairweatber,
architect.-Hon. C. H. Labilois, acting
commissioner af public wvorks, is calling
for tenders for masonry substructure and
approaches for tbe St. Louis bridge, Kent
county ; for rebuildîng Wrigbt Brook
bridge, Restigouche county ; for repairing
.,1cBain's bridge, York county; repaiting
Murray's bridge, York county; repairing
North Fork's bridge, York cotinty ; te-
building Long's Creek bridge, Queen's
county ; repairing Hay's Mill bridge,
York ; and rebuilding Killey bridge, Yark
county.

WINNIPFG, MAN.- Tbe following
rvorks bave been recommended for con-
struction :Block pavement on Arthur
Street, c05t $7,420; i;ranolithic walk on
portion *of Main street, cost $4,370 ; and
on portion of Portage avenue, cost $5,000o
asphaît pavement on Cumberland avenue,
cost 59,300 ; on Kennedy Street, cost
$6,530 ;on Lily street, cost $9.730, and orn
Notre Dame avenue, cost $37,975.-J.
Greenfield, architect, bas just completed
the plans for a brick residence onNor
Dame avenue wvest, for Mr. T. H. Max-
well.-J. H. G. Russell, aîcbîtect, is this
week taking tenders for e rection of Pres-
byterian manse ait Oakland.-H. S.
Griffith, arcbitect, bas prepared plans asid
is taking tenders on greenbouses and
tool sheds at Notre Dame park.-Tbe
provincial governent wîll buîld an addi-
tion to the Deaf and Dumb Institute Ibis
year.

OTTAWA, ONT-The Ottawa Street
Railway Co. will shortly commence work
on their new car sbed.-The city will be
compelled, at an early date, ta enlarge the
sewers on Sparks and Queen streets.-
Tbe Cale Butter & Cbeese Co. bas been
or>ganized liere, capital 5300,.rO, t0
manutacture butter and cheese. The in-
tention is ta equip a plant witb tbe most
improved macbinery. E. W. Clark and
Walter Cale are inter-ested.-Building
permits bave been granied as follows -
Wni. R. Nîcbol, two brick veneered build-
ings on Division street, cost $îz,ooo ; L.
Gratton, brick dwellinR on Division Street,
cost $1.200 ; E. A. Jobnston, brick store
and dwelling on Eccles street, cost $2,500;
A. WV. Fraser, residcnce on Gilmour Street,

Cast $55,00; T. M. Woodbtirn, residence

on Daly avenue, cost 53,000 ; Victoria
Foundry Go., building on Sberwood and
Brid&e streets, cost 515,000 ; WV. T. Le-
clair, brick veneered boeuse on Bridge
Street, cost 520,o0.-Tlie question of pur-
cbasing anoîlier fire engîne is still under
consîderation by tbe council.-C. R. Cun-
ningbiar bas dccidcd ta builcl a brick
boeuse on McLaren street.-Cbas. Hill-
mani bias purcbased praperty, corner Bank
and Wellington streets, and purposes con-
verting it into -an botel.-Tbe selection of
a site for the Erskine Presbyterian cburcb
bias been laid over until tbe regular meet-
ing of tbe Presbytery in August.-Tbe
Ottawa Electric Co. are letting; coitracts
tbis tveek for thieir arc ligbîing station.-
Larose &Perraîtît, arclîitects, bave sub-
nîitted ta tbe Public Scbool B3oard plans
for rebuîldîng the St. Roch's and St.
Rosalia schools.

MONTREAL, QuE.-It is said that Sir
Wmn. Van Homne will build a lodge on tbe
property wvbich be tecently purcbased in
Newfeundland.-Tbe Sisters of Provi-
dence bave purcbased a block of land on
the corner of Ontario, Aylwin and Guvilier
streets, Hocbelaga wvard, and intend build-
ing a large scbool. Plans are nowv being
prepared.-Tbe Grand Trunk Railw~ay
Co. will likely do away witb level cross-
ings between Bonaventuîre station and St.
Henri. Tbis rvill necessitate the con-
struction of several Ibridges.-Mr. de
Carritte bas made application ta the
counicîl for a site for a modern abattoir.
-The following building permits bave

been granted :-Two ho-ic-z on Bcatidry
street, for N. Casgrain, cost $3,500;' Our
bouses on Demontigny street, for C. A.
Prevost, cost $4,8o0 ; ane liouse on Con.
gregalion street, for F. J. Thomas, cost
$2,000 ; alteration. Io building on zit.
Catherine street for P. Massicotte & to.,COSt $1,200 ; one store on St. Catherine
street, for F. J. Hart, cost $15,oo0, WV. L.
Doran, architect ;alterat:ons ta building,
corner nf St. Catherine and Stanley
streets, cost $î,5oo.-The members of the

DEBENTURES BOUGHT
Municipalities saved ail possible trouble

by applying to
G. A. STIMSON & 00.

Investmient Delaicî
24 and s6 King st. W. - TORONTO

Cemients
ENGLISH and BELGIAN

Whiting
Plaster
Firebricks
Fire Clay

J. WATTERSON & 00.
49 Common Street, MONTREAI.

TREI CADWELL SILEX STONE CO'Y
WATflhAIICILTSILEXA T N CURBING fASECA

TO CORPORATIONS.-Oor w yeors' cxperience in Bi3slding C. W. CADWELL, Manager
WVotks and Grotting enabtes. uso save tihe txprnw 01 an Cf. nDS R O T
ginecer in srnall towns wbere one is flot regularl empinyed. W N S R O T

GLIFE SIiFETY liiiTOMIiTIC IJEEL
Unreeling hose opens

valve ; water received in
ten seconds. For Public
Buildings ard Warehouses,
standard of the U.S. Govern-
ment.

F. E. CAME, MFR.
17 Place d'Armes HIi,

________________________MONTREAL

ROAD MAKINO MACHINEIY
pitraelled tith citlier Cato t&ote Drums.

1toUer J3earings j

Witîh Roller Bcorings and New Patent Coupler Attandrmeni, cither 23, 334, 434 or s34 tons. Att one lire
frsrne, drum, and wtdth of tread and con bc extra weigbed 2 tons each. Add!rcsfor Catalogue
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